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Fluorine Elimination To 
Cost Geneva $21250,000 

For First Two Phases 
First orficlnl estimates on what same st11tement he revealed that 

It 1.� costlng Geneva· Steel to lick one phase of the three-phase cor· 
the fluorine problem were made rective measure Is now accom
publlc Saturday-a st;�ggering $2,· plished, contract for a second 
250,000 for just the research and phase ha,; been signed, and a 
corrective equipment on the first "third and final phase o[ the cor
two phases of the pt·ojecl-with a recUve program will be started 
third and flnai phase still to come. early In 1954, which the Division 

The announcement came In an believes will eliminate the prob
o£Cicial statement {rom L. J. West- !em of iluorlde discharges In UlaiT 
haver. vice president and mannger Valley In the future." 
of utah operations, Columbia- The equipment for the three 
Geneva Steel Division, Unlted phases or correcting the problem, 
States Steel Corporation. In the a plnnt spokesman said, is locate{! 

In the slnterlng plant for the first • 

two phases, and will he in the open 
hearths for the third phase. 

Mr. Westhaver's statement fol
lows in full: 

"In March of 1952 Columbia
Geneva Steel Division announced 
Its Intention to begin Immediately 
the Installation of corrective equip· 
ment at Geneva Works which fl. 
n;�Uy would eliminate fluorine dis- · 
charges. Late In the ,spring of 
1952 the first phase o£ the correc
tive pt•ogram was completed after 
extensive and time-consuming en-

. gineering research on a problem 

I which was entirely new to the 
steel industry, 

"A contr act has now been signed 
with The Research Corporation of 
New York City-one of the out-
standing research Institutions in 
the field of air pollution In the 
United Sl ates-to install add!Uonal 
corrective equlpmoot at Geneva. 
'l'his equipment will fu1·thcr reduce 
substantially the discharge of flu
orides. 

"The engineering research and 
equipment for the first two phases 
o( the program have cost Colum
bia-Geneva Steel Division In excess 
of S2,250,000. 

"The t11ird and final phase of the 
corrective program will be started 
early In 1954, which the Division 
b�llcves will clhnlnate the problem 

lor fluoride discharges in Utah 
Valley in the future." · 

Farmers in the \'iclnlty of the 
Geneva plant have, for a eonsid· lerable period, claimed damage to 
their livestock which hns been 

I 
traced to excess fluorine In the 
animal's diet. Crop damage from 

1 too much fluorine has also been 
·claimed. 

· 

Mr. Westhaver's statement noted 
that the problem encountered here 
"was entirely new to the steel In· 
dustry." fn a previous statement 
he attributed the cause to certain 
properties In Utah raw materials 

. used in the steel Industry he1·e 

I
, prcperties which apparently ar� 

. not found In similar raw materials 
elsewhere. i 




